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i Scraps for Odd Moments."ZSg E5S*55S|
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, «ornas Harris.

A breezy «à isi«piwtr8y 

a atoim of.-istomera. s

" followed fc? 'ANGER; fiO & f £-1 rig, Bn.

EtW^klpRepnir., " if
'e?t^°r.b?orgiSon' 

ng the temperance Doxology 
tom whom all blessings flow, 
who saves from deepest woe, 

wbe leads

Praise Father, bos j nd Holy GW. 
the meeting adjourned.

SAVED MUCH SUFFERING.

A-
Also General A

hltt INSUBANOS.
WOLFVILLB *• 8,

Why don’t you marly that girl 1 She 
ie a real pearl. Ah, yee, but I doh’t like 

the mother of pearl. _______ __
i MaKe-De yo* «fa toUW FwR*** 
Dollie-I just lore ’em, you know I’m 
engaged to one ; he’s a motorman.

Ayer'e Saraeperilla, eending the brain 
pore blood, malt es sound both mind and.

After

Presit W. 0. SMITH,
D WfflBljf-j

the temperance
MrsR. an. W. P. Blbmkhorn. Tiré Shortest ati Most meant Route 

between Neva Scotia and the 
United States. 

the quickest time,
IS to 17 heure between Yarmouth 

and Boston

sumA No. 141 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. S. 31

House X- Decorative

IîL-—--«iïSÉi

theacaSocial Purity—Mrs Kem-uom. 
Beuevolent Work—Mis Blair.

|fE£3B&...Mrs Mc -

l|01ber> Meetings—M ’<* B-igg?.

Next meptimz in TetiVirriir.ce HoH
Thursday, Oct. lOih. atSoU P. M. The 

are always open to any wti0 
wish to become member».

PAINTER.Rev. Father Butler's Interesting .

m à&êæ « - .sffia&stt WILL
After Other Medicinee Fail. that's ezactly what I don t maan.

Caledonia, N. a,«old Hunter. Algernon, dear, we moat take up eome Impure
Faith lend* meny to believe, yet when ^jQd o( ,eform this year. Now if I take! s3dt>, àiideakm

one hae experienced anything and he drei. »hat will yon take I I "cdV "
reason to rejoice, it il faretrooget proof. chloroforB,,
About four mtiei from Caledonia,along -v—-- — . . ., j . .
. ,oad, naming by nmnerone Couldn’t your hnaband be induced to
ferme, lives Eev. T. J. Ball», the parish tq, the faith cure 1 I think he coold, 
p“«st of the district. Beporls having ha's tried dozen, of things he d^'t be-

com»" tb the ears of our reporter about » lieve in. . . . ’ ' ' '______ . ... .
wonderful cure effected by Dr William»’ I 
Pink Pills, he called on Mr Butler to

! JAMES A. GRAYYOU steel mmM-***-

Undertaker and 
iEmbaltney.

239-241 Grafton St., (Cor. Jacob)
Halifax.

TELEFHOKS B*.S

“YARMOUTH"

.hsze of the public Bta'ronsge. 30<i, boxes Si-10.

BIDAY. pabllehed o*
WOLFVILLB, KING!

TiBMBl

$1.00 Per A
(IN ADVA*” 

ijWIBS of âve 1»

I „ery insertion, oniel 
l ament for âj*gn«

“BOSTON,"
TTNTIL further notice, commencing 
v Saturday, June 8th, one of these

J-nE^SWftë»
and Fmdav F-veninus after arrival of

ton, at 12 Noon, every Mway^Toks- 
DAY, Tinmens. and Faroor Moraiios, 
making close connections at Yarmouth 
with Pomiaiur. Atlantic By. and Coach 
Unea for all parts of Nova Sen 

BaguUr metl wwd on «tramer. 
TickSa sold to all points!» Canada, vm 
Central Vermont, Boston and Albany 
or Canadian Pacific By., anil to New 
York via Fall River Line btomngton 
Line and New York and New England 
and Boston and Albany By*- 

Fer ft!! othrr information apply to 
Dominion At’ ntic, 1. 0., and F. S. G. 
Bail wav À "en or to 

W. À. CHASE,
Secretary and Treks.

Yarmouth, May 37 th, 1S94.

dr. L, a. 9 35m*. -w
N. RUSSELL & SO,,

•a — MANUFACTURIM oF—

Shoot Iron anti Tinware
«BIT CANS. OF Eveav SEE 1

A 8PÈÇ1ALI Y. 1

Corner of Portai '
Streets, Dartu

WBlgatWalKlj
I aC9UcystomachÆ| 

er can be avoiucd^g

utrtiï-srsfss___ Mr ittflwAa ol
ecek information on the subject. Mr p^toial.

'JtJiï&tïZiïuï ta«-M,'wmy.h.tiwr^Z like a fish out of water when he U with 
me. Cora-Then you’ve hooked him 
have you Î j

A smile vf gratitude epeû the face of 
some needy one for whom you did a 
kind àçt « a reflection of God’s smile 

upon yourself. "

Emms, I just saw the lieutenant kiss
ing you. Don’t let me see that again. 
Certainly, mamma. We shell be more 
eeotious bereefter.

das
till. 80

DAVID ROCHE,
JflSSvS!
■ is invaluable ui sndc
■ Cholera Morbus, D) 
tljust as value! >lc for

prior to its insertion.

iissÿstfsi
i Witt continue to gUM*» 
ill work turned out.

Dav

end Diarrhoea,
Æor'wstorormmrj

|»upnM _ .......
untold suffering, and perhaps saved bis 
life. The reverend gentleman felt a 
Uttlè hestaocy at giving a public testi
monial at first, but after cur reporter 
remarked that it one was really g’ateful 
fcr o remarkable cure, he thought it wee 
h>s duty to give it publicity for human, 
ly’s sake, he cheerfully consented. His 

eu »v in bis own words is r« follows 
«I was lei to take Pink Pills through 
reading the testimonials in the papers.
1 was troubled » ith an abscess in my side 
and bad tried many different medicines 
without avail. I took medical advice on 
the subject, and was told I would have 
to undergo an operation to cure it whit* 

a —fniinwag) hv Rev T H Fos- would cost me about f 100. At last I 
bay* roeaking in behaîf of the clergy of determined to try PinkPiHs, batwith- 
the town Mr Foshay’e address was a out ^ great feeling of faith of their cur- 
wigorous and eloquent ei.dorsament of . me 0oe box helped me and I re-
S\rK Ünt tihnhc =“.,a =ol,sd to fake “b'“

Mr E. C. Simoneori, Pretident of the and give them a f*V trial. I did so, »
Yarmouth County Teropernnce Conven- to day I am completely cured of the 
tion, earnestly and cordially extended absCfS8 j„ my tide through using Pink 
the welcome of the temperance societies anj j aiways recommend friends of
of Yarmouth to the Convention. He mine l0 uae pmk Pills for diseases of

----------------briefly-ekatehed the history., of the -‘ting- ^ yj^l. Aa Father Batler u well
gle of profcititicn and aarmly advocat- knoKO throughout this eonntyhis state- 
edita claims to the supp-rt of’ oil Lbia. mefit :g a to the many wonder-
turn people. Tbe Christian church was fuV lPgtjIDOniati that have appeared in
largely responsible for the exteter ce ot tiie Gold Hunter from time to time On
W^uox traffic, because if; lie churches uil i0g at .tbe stores of J. E.Cmhmg
contend again»! it it would soon Wfle- eBj N p Douglas, it was found that Hoax—How is it you’re not married
“Ttbalfoftbe ladies of Yarmouth, &“kcSB  ̂ If £ k»^ »«* Jo«-Thi. .maleur phatopa^c

Miss Eudora Hilton wplcomed the dele- q{ cv,=g effected by them, replied craze is responsible for it. How »o 7
cates in an eloquent address couched iu tfaat b' bad heard a great many person- AH the girls I know have taken to de-1

veiopingnegative. 1

0f the work done by the W. C. T- Ü. lrir1 pink pü'9 are a cerUin cure for all
. wes a fine tribute to the society, ai d will disca?ei 0f tbe blood and nerves, such as

be remember ai by all present fo» ,hcum.itism, neuralgia, partial paialysls, 
forcefulness and literary be-, in y. Ho locomoter. auxia, St. Vitus dance, ner- 
condeneed report c f this exe- L-i.t *p«ch V0Ufi headache, nervous prostration and 
could do it justice. VYe hope it may yet ,he ir ,| fee|ing therefrom, tbe after ef- 
appearin full as delivered. feels of l-i giippc, diseases depending on

Mr FUnt, M. J’., w.-y in Induced r.s bum01g ju ,he blood, eucb as scrofula, 
the parliameutavv cwrarouta.ivv oluzo- cy,roui. ervsineias, etc. Pink Pilla give 
hibiUon and deliver,d ou earneai eiilena te„„hy w l0 pole and sallow cheek., 
on that nubjecl. He cctumended lb. en(] are « «pedfic foz WWiea pec».«r t,i 
W. C. T. Ü. aa one ol the meat ;.« «■ llic ftm ]c ev=leiu, and in the cnae of 
ful nuziliariea to tbe politic,I movcuu-i,', ,n.n thty ,g,ct « ladicai cure in a'l onaea 
which be waa confident would 1e.11 t ariein„ [rom mental worry, overwork, 
tbe paasage of » prohibitory iuyioi i* CI fKKmt »f any nature, bold by ail 
He bad supported the daim- ' f women lir.lerB „r by mail, P“tiY>“-*i
to the ballot io pariiamcni mmoiy on the milti a or ail fc-izea for *2.o0, by
conviction Ibat their trftoence w„nl.l b- aj,ire^ng il,e Dr Willioma’ Medicine
•ieaafaétly on tbs rile of the e,.,.t fjries G-mpacy, ilrocbville. Ont., or Scbenec-
tion to which he and hi. teuiperanve c • ,,jr B. Y. Beware imita Mona and aob- 
adjotera iu parliament bad devoid stj,Vte« alleged to be "joet aa good.” 
themselvea. He wiihe.1 the r.rean’zvmo 
and convention every success.

The closing a.ldre«a w“8 'hat ol , .
Atkir w>n of Moncton, President of the Mr Win. Travers, who recently died iu 
New Brunswick W. C. T. U., who _was Bermuda whither he nad gone for hi»
called on to respond in behalf ol tl eviti - health, wjs quick at repartee. Many

,g delegates. Mr# Atkinson, Sk» i# » exam vies, mch 2 the following, arc 
pleating speaker, wn» iiceived with !• »d ivuu.n)hered by hi* friends 
applause and delivered a ttmst int« r. piuig Ao Baltimore i.cquaintance 
and inspiring address. She warmly coin Mf Tiaveie, and, after talking with 
olimented Yarmouih <-n (.lie -land tak' 11 for a j}Ule while, remarked : ' 
oy its representatives ou ti e question ->f praveD, don’t you think you si utter 
nrohibition, aDd eloquently and «nms«- It:oru than you did when you lived m 
ly urged upon her timers ft the < oi vm- marep»
tion to work on for the comy.b ie success “B.bigger place,” said Travers, w th a 
of the moral and pUitical ref-ms t«, lv;nkle in biaTye. ’ 1 . .
which they weie detlicated. mf 11 .n F4ti-hl)ina had a dispute with

Musical exercises we/e iuteippersvd 
among tbe various addrefot-?, tho é win* 
assisted being Mrs A. Usiv.erun (pianist 
■nd accompanist),Mr* Fliu* (vocal soloist)
Mra J. W. Anderson, Mrs \\. C. McKin
non, Mr 0. K. Hatfield and Mr J. O.
Holmes.—Yarmouth Tdeqram.

W.C.T.D. Convention

Boston Marine Hall was crowded list 
evening One of tho flne»l audiebces 
ever Alliered there wa* presor t to see 
and hear the delegates to the Convention 
and to extend a greeting to them ■ The 
Vn was tastefully decorated with ap-

If Yarmouth, preridéd and conducted 
the services with much grace. Devo- c 
Vonat exercises were conducted by Rev. ‘ 
Messrs Miliar aid Fosbay. Mrs Rowe 
in a few appropriate word? introduce*!

_^°°WyMnloa bjbatf of tba cili- 

inné cozAially wekomad Jbc dtiegatey iu 
Yarmouth a"d expressed his warm con- 

Vith the objects of the .Gonven-

NBWSTO ck

PAINTS, SUNDB1KBOOM PApEIi, 
ml fPRUMi.CTHVoPWAttaB) 3i

236 Argyle St.. Halifax. N. S.

Newsy communication! 
tithe county, or articles

SEEmm

I PÇ0T0. STUDIO.-!-
----------- -------------------------------------------------

hkLMitdta, l“ssL, IL BAKER, 
Manager.

dr: e. n, PAYZANTLEWIS RICE & CO,
J™î*Sr.| WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLB.
ÏÏiîS îï.ï"-*"1"' T- B~»«l.ei."V 1 WollVIU. .. -P-

as follows 8—
First Monday of each month, to remain one 

week. Oct. 7-12; Ifov. 4-9; Dec. 2-7.
NEW ROOMs» PATIIQUIN BUILDINB, WOLFVILtE, H. S,

W
Marble and
Granite Works.E ■ Legal Deal

stud to his muno or *not 
kha*<ul™ciibcd or not

Will continue the practice cf Dentia-

the étal on, Wolfvillc. Apiiointmenta 
can he made by letter or at rra’deuce. 
Special fees on lower acta of teeth. 

March 20th, 1835.

w*
83 & 84 Argyle St.,

I 1 aiilit n. 1ST. S. >)

■S aod »
■mount, whether the pap

When an 18-year-old girl says her] 
mother won’t let her accept sn invitation 1 
to a party it is certain that the wrong’ 

person has asked her to go.

29

V. F, HILLMAH.J AS. DElti-StEB.
Evirry description of 

Cemetery Work in 
Polished Oranlie 

and Marble.

JAMES DEMPSTER L GO.,
PRINCE ALBERT

Planing & Moulding Mills
Ha’lfa x.

tti office or not.
3. The courts have d- 

tag to take newspaper! 
from the Post Office, c 
laving them uncalled f

, when I
am endeavoring to explain to you the 
peculiarities of the monkey I wish yen 
would look right at me.

Gentlemen, said the

Sensation in Kentville !
«forth GeorgeSt,

TBL6PH0M, 167.
and prices furnished on

application
HEB&W

- Jtot devwir * good
deal like playing tairds. Mise Pipkin—j JUSt 
How so Î Jack Potts—There’s a lot in) 
knowing what a hand is worth.

t

«3SS2HS?
lines cf Silver Brcj^ Plate., ¥ ckle Jin.Cake MM, ------------------- --------------——- money may remain on i

LÆK5225I3L, . . .
------=*»=?*«« f— -SSSXST For Salel

ellery in the Province. o r, tolsti
„ 1000 SoUd Gold Dtoond, Eogagcmeat and Wedding K'ogs to «elect from 8pE0IAL DESIGNS FURNISHED ON The Suhserib i oil r. fir sale or to 91

OpUcieu (to his new clerk)—Now, 10 0oW 4 g;i,cr wShee, Lediee’ and OenU Toilet cases_trom^ Il M APPLICATION. (a his home and lend m .Volfville J
sending out thoee pricaduu wnt* ll“ gig.oo, Albums, WaRste, Poaket Beokeaod Fancy Good.. 600 Btcrhng 8 • plate AND SHEET CLASS. knowu ,, ,1^ Ai irew I). Wolf pro. |
•adresse, as small as possible, ao thatl ver gouve„ir Spoons of the Land ol Evangeline, Wolfnlle, Blomidom . □pQsrinn’fl Art Store, perty, cent .i iu l.nu-i , barn and out- j

s.ssr^Hsa^i^S5^£VatthSBîSa®’^f^-w '
Papa, buy ma a European prince, said *F TDM MOULDINGS. Ii W. STORES,

Wtr 1 “u'not OPPOSITE the porter house, kbhtyille. Â—W ||f--

aiy daughter, waa tbs reply, ï bava to---------------------------------- -------------------------------- :-----------------— — IJfSf pUfWANTED.

buy two or three leglstatnres for my own 1UI (X M T T M E N TS STOVE DEALERS. A good man hTyonrUiotrict to repie.. ■:

■ ramrs&ÊÊSÈk
■ [livery Stables!

Éjjjmr~ ■ STONS £ WHl-ldNL. -N.
J. W. Peall, Matutgtr.

Dr. W. V. JONES,
” VETERINARIAN, - I 

1. iu WOLFVILIiE. 

ter Cull* pr.mi;.Uy attended to-

' '..........

’0W08,i

Omcz Motrss, 8.0» i 
fall are made up ae 6 
ïoiïalifas audwie

poar

E

Bijisss west close at 
Express east close at I 
Keelville dote at 84

tiao. V. I
Caps and 

in 12 PlOPLB’b BANK C 
■ Open from 10 a. m. t

ion, in a West 
The capta5 n 
chambermaid. She waa insured for Its,"
000 fi^d loaded with iton.

i «Ü

ËBfâra

ta5ffae°ull.re w. 

bill be cared for by

■ M|
i pbesbytebun <

h.m. Sunday Bchoo 
I Meeting on i’uesdaj

L‘
W

■ Buckingham’» Dye fez the Whisker* 
dues its work thoroughly, coloring a uni- 
form brown or Hack, which when dry» 
will neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen-

I don’t sea any use in getting blu« 
over it, old man. She isn’t tbe only girt 
in tho world. That’s just what I’m blue 
about. Think of tbe chance* I have of 
making tbe same kind of a fool of my
self again.

Lady Friend—So you are going to 
graduate next month, Maud 1 Dear me{ 
what a time of it you must have ! 1 
suppose you ft® nearly fagged eut.

Maud—O dear no ! mamma hires a 
dressmaker, and she does all the sewing. 
All I have to do is to try on, yon know.

Willie’s composition on soap :— 
“Soap h a kind of stuff made into nice 
looking cakes that smells good and tastes 
awful. Soap juice always tastes 
worst when you get it iu your eye. My 
father says the Eskimose don’t never use 
soap! I wish I was on Eskimose.

A Stammering Wit.
Mr,;’ In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.
E «BTHÜDIbT CU 

Baio, Pastor. «Servit 
till a. m. and 7 p. 
ti 1| o'clock, no.
on Wednesday even

Strictly firat-class Work.:
Win
“Mr! GRIFFIN & KELTIE. Us are free and si 

ill llie services.-At i 
831 m on the I 
AMUaSaU 30 pW,

333 BftB<m»CTOM ST., HALIFAX. ”
First olaBi tcàme with all tho aoaoon-

MONARCH LIGHT ROADSTER. 22 lbs, PRICE $100 I* ^
■emæ&iïss&if&aîs Isrij?-

I 1
■ 6. JOHN’S 0UUB 
ti 11 a m, and 7 p. t 

ti auti at U a.i 
am. Service eve

.nkie tn ms-eye.^ '
Mr Hv.G. Stebbins had a depute 
- Traopr» onH dav iu the Stock Ex- 

lot of stock
Mr Travera one day iu 
Sauge" over a bid cu a «» yv“Vr' 
Stfcbcins coni ended that bo named t he 
price first. “W-w-wc-U,” said Travers, 
••it. may be that Mr St-Stebbios g-got 
through b-be fore i did, but I’ll b be 
hanged if I didn’t h-begin before h-he

Mr Travers got «be stock.
The finit time Mi Travers essayed to 

find Montaguo-streel, iu Brooklyn, he 
•lost hi8 way. M eetieg a man he said :

•1 desire to r-reach M montague-st- 
etreet. W-will you h-be kik-kind enough 
to pup-point the way V

“That is M-montague-fit strcet.”
“Are y-you mimick-miaiickim- me, 

mikmK fun of me?” asked ^jr Travers,

iU
. ... ' ! v

Doctor ------ . and you’ll get c cured.
D-don't you 'see bow well I talk 9 H-he 
c cured me.”

r
ÏEV.KEBNBT1 

Itobezt V 
S.J, Hut

V. J. BALGÛM.
Pkoi-ih Bioa.

Wolfville, Nov. 19th,, 1891. "
ONARCH, 26 lbs, PRICE $100.LADD

—AGENT FOB MONARCH IN NOVA SCCTIA—

“LAND 8? EVANGELINE”

M M A.H.WESTHAVER,
- 46 sackvMe st., Hahfa», g & |^atehmaker & Jeweller.

-ALKING “HOUSE” ? ' .................

On Friday evening Boston -Marn e Hail 
was again ‘ filled with eager

second public meeting of tbe 
vention was in every way a grand success.! 
The meeting was upuued by ringing and

Rowe, Vice President for Noyai

Scotia, read a
touching letter from tbe President of the 
Maritime Don vent ini’, Mis Archibald, of 
Halifax, now in England.

Mrs McKinnon, of Yannou'.h, sang a 
eolo appropriate tv tbe occasion - 

Miss Smith, of Truro, read a paper on; 
“The Influence of Good Womr-n.” She 
rsfmed to the jufluenra: - i gaud jKouien 
who lived in bygone dayy, |„nd also to 
the mere extended iufiuence ot the 
mothers and women of to day, giving a 
tribute of praire to Ibe great wo tit being

Lawrence, of Petttcodii|gppig* 
Mrs Todd gave a graphic account of 

her visit to London, when she attend,d 
the World’s Convention of the W. C. T. 
D. held there. Ou the first Suaday of 
this Convention, much to the surprise of 
some ef tbe cdnseivative Londoners, twoaÆsr«sr“stt
ateonere£e8e

cîSSlîn

Frank 0. C\The
BOUTE .

E

ARE oSd Juif, 
f «ill tea

Old parson who bad once been a curate at t
in the parish—How do you manage to

. « r Agent or Write Us. I repairing a

?^jrsZ2A£ I ‘
. ™ody,-lt,

letterget op ip theee bard tiglts, MfJoho.op | 
Farmer—Well, s’ , about as bad as can 
be. Lest year we ’ived on faith, this

îsrj
on charity. _

i
mÜ

E can sell yon 
arc prepared

m .e'
.0

, " a .CADI.If yo«j do sot know how g •
Garfield Tei really is for

rriïA'trîn*
West, Toronto.

He’d been waltzing v th bis hoel’i 
daughter, and was iu a comer repairinj

v th a Cf-iad;an Firm. damages. Here he w
A-SÆi SlnurâTaw-l^t^rr^mv femiiy, «r, 

ing the members of the government on the latter.
Iilivgte businese, has left for Toronto, go it seems, answered the yonuggnan. 

 ̂ tol T”s»f.d’»‘notl.«,vig‘eroM

his stay in Ottawa be hrabeon mvMtlgat-
I«c ‘I» »* cel«brl.le4 **«.»f «1.9:
Kent, who S« saved
when in ihels,. s-ages c

&0O.,HAL!■
iP.i

—--------------

'■
Interesting Interview.

î« •
40, am

Btrangle yon. f 
yet Pino men , 
Come nro but t 
ehoea can bo . 
gloves, if your 
The makers of'

“.^tt
,,»ir of shoes.

«
1-

And now, my son, eaid tbe loving 
father, as yon are about to go into busi
ness far yourself, it is well for you to 

r always that honesty is the he»*

thereat poli

ie of the cuum y 
being ai ranged iu 
r banging down ibe 
copie “over there” 
itening as to tbe 
i which Canada has

the

Yes, papa, said 
That honesty isno

«

a«3
-

m

I mm

j
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»* :iaSi*
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